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organisms. The existing physical chemistry rosearch 
laboratories at Whealeys Road have been modernized, 
and &re now fully equipped for radiochemical m ~ d  
high-vucuunl work and for ultra-violet spectroscopy. 
At, the company's XliITord Chernical Works, Birming- 
ha~n, the anelgticd laboratories are being extended 
t o  cope with the testing of increased prodx~ction, and 
the development laboratories have been rehoused in 
larger premises and now include a section for technical 
service '~-ork on rubber, plastics, paper, paint and 
printing inks. The Y orkshire laboratories a t  thc 
company's Selby works-formerly devoted tto tlw 
organic and bioehemicnl research work-are now being 
used t.o extend the facilities of the development,, 
andfiical and n~ic-robiologiml deprt~t~manijs. Con- 
struction work will start shortly on a new pilot plant, 
together with an associated laboratory and acl~ninis- 
trative offices. 

Structure and Age of the Stars 
%E improvemenis in our knowledge of 11uclem 

reactions and of the opacity of stellar material nro 
leading t-o corresponding acivancea in our idws of t l . 1 ~  

struct8uc ~ n d  agos of the stars. Dst-olopmonts in 
high-speed computers are playing a major part in 
this work, as may be seen from two recontly pllb- 
lished papers. C. B. Easelgrove and F. Hoyls (&Ion. 
Xot. Roy. Astro. Soc., 119, 1 1 2 ;  1959) have con- 
structed new ~nodels for of poplrlrttion typos I 
and IT, the latter hating one-twentieth of t0130 metal 
ab~mdance relative to hydrogen that is present in 
fype I. The integrrrtio~ls refer t v  ~aift>rrrl sbrs, 
before substantial evolution has taken place. The 
results show thrtt for s t m s  with central tIe~nperatwea 
less than about 2 - 1  X 10: "K. the proton-proton 
reaction dominates the onergy production ; for 
hotter stars the carbon-nitrogen cycle is dorninai~t~. 
This oentral 6empsratur is reached in stars of roughly 
twice the solar mass. Stars which are more massive 
than this also  posses^^ convectiye corea. An ovolu- 
t ionary run was obtained for a star of solar mass, and 
the age of the Sun, determined by fitting the observed 
luminosity, is 5.2 x 109 years, in excellent agreement 
with the goophysically determined age. It aka 
appears likely that the soparation at zoro age of the 
main sequences of the different stellar p~pulat~ione does 
not esceed 0-1 mag. In ra second paper (?lrZon. No!. 
Roy. Astro. Boc., 119, 124 : 1959) Hoyle re-computes 
evol~itiomly sequences for stms corrosponditrg closely 
to the lower portions of the globular cluster and the 
134 67 cluster giant sequences, that is, for t.ypes I1 
and I, respectively. Ha concludes that both thesc 
Qpe of sfars must be agod slt least 9 X 10 g S 'ems. 
If it  is assumed that t ype  11 stars are oldm than 
tlype 'l stars, Noyle shows that the age of the Galaxy 
must be at least 101° years, rand that tho cluste~ 
copheid variables cannot be brigIlt,er- than absolute! 
visual magnitude + 0.6, a result, in agreement with 
recent s~idencc from other lines of investigation, 

Great lndian Rhinoceros 
THE Groat, lndian rl.iinoceros, Rhinoceros unicornis, 

is one of the mn~nnlals t h e  names of which appear an 
t.ha list of animals in danger of extermination, nrhicl~ 
is tuaintained by the Survival Service Comlnission of' 
the Intermhional Union for tho Conservation of 
Eattire and Na.tura.1 Resources. In 1958, about 800 
of these rhinoceros mere believed to oxist, of which 
sonm 400 wore Imown ta ho in Inclia. About, the samo 
rn~rnher mVero thought to live in Nepal, in tsllc valle). 
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of ?,he River Rapti. The number of this rhinocoros 
in India was fairly accurately known becauss of the 
interest of the lndian Government, the attention 
given to the species by the Idim Board for Wild 
Life, and especially to the work of B. P. Gee. There 
were abo11t 350 rhinocoros in mnctuaries in &am- 
notably 250 in the Kazirang~ Wild Life Sanctuary- 
snd fifty in Bengal. ,4bout t4hil numl.er of rhinoceros 
in Nepal no acc~u~.a.%o figures were h-own. In Septem- 
her 19.58 a measa.ge from Katluandu came to the 
I nt~mrttional Union for the Conservation of Nat~ae 
8 ta.tirlg that only abo~tt thirty-five rhinoceros re- 
mained in Nopal ; the rest. hail been killed by 
poache1.s. The Survival Service Colmnission of the 
Union mangecl for Geo .to visit Nopl  i;o invostigca'te 
the distribution and status of rhinoceros in Nspsi 
txnd to suggest measures for its preservation. A 
snsvey by Gee shows that the rhinoceros has not 
 cached the levels which tho message from Nepal 
had described, but the general picttiro is of declining 
nnmbera in a shrLnking habitat.. h e ' s  report h88 
been accepted by the Smvival Servico Cormuiesion 
arid give11 iu t8Ile Ur~ion f o ~  tipprop~iate action to 
plBeserve the Great Trtdian rhinocoros ( O n ~ x ,  5, 
No. 2 ; ,4qust 19-59). 

University News : Manchester 
DR. F. l;i'l;i'4r~aa~m~&, roader in inorganic chemist~y 

t~nd assistant riiroctor of the chemical laboratories irr 
the Paeulty of Science, has been granted the status 
of professor of inorganic chs~nistry. 

Oxford 
'IHY following grants aro announced : f~8on-i the 

Nuseld Foundation for t;mo years a sutn not esceeci- 
ing £ R , ~ o o ,  for the continnr\,tion of research being 
carried out by XI. B. Parry, at the Nuffield Insbit~t~e 
for Medical Research, undor the direction of G .  S. 
Dawev : from the du Pont Company, U.S.A., a grant, 
of 3,000 dollars for t.he year 1960-61, for the alpport, 
of basic 1-esearch in the field of Lheoretical chemistry 
in the Instifuts of Mathematics, under the direction 
of Prof. C. A. Coudson ; and £3,000 spread over three 
gears from B.P. Trading, Ltd., for the purpose of 
contSinuing a research fellowship in geochemistry , 
to be nomintatcd by the professor of geology. 

Announcements 
DR. EDGAR ZWILLING, professor of biology at 

Brandeis University. Waltham, Mass., has been 
appointed to serve s three-year term on the Embryo- 
logy ancl Development Training Committee, which is 
administered by t h e  Division of General Mdical  
Sciences of the National Iilst.itutes of Health, U.S. 
Public Haith Service. Dr.. Zwilling will review 
applications for training grants in iho basic sciences 
related to embryology and development, and ]+rill 
also provide technical advice to  the National Advisory 
Health Council of the Kational Institmtos of Realth 
nnd the Surgeon Genarnl of the Public Health Service 
on 3 r~ttttcrs part.ainin,g to $1 N: research training pro- 
blems of tllc nation. 

ERR AT^. We that in ths nrticle entitled 
"Occnrrence and Q.uantit,at,ivs Determination of 
2-~imethylaminocthanol in Animal Tissue Extracts" 
ill Nature of  August 15? p. 551, the 17th line from 
the hottorn of t.he right coltunn should re& "migra- 
tion value . . . where 'cyst,eine' ha. . . . '' ins ted  of 
" . . . where glycine' has . . .". 
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